
THE MAGAZINE.
Trhe hist nunîibor l'or ainother ycar, reininds us of' the agrecable dulty <

naztgouir tcuiowledgniieiits to ou* readers and friends l'o tiie lkindiies-;
thley h1avc slhcwi us, and tho .support thcy have afforded us. I t is stili
inatter of regret thuit we have so few Contributors to thank ; but our g.rati-
tude tu tlwsc we lhave-a considerable proportion of thein ou the .>the-
side of the Athîntic-is înost cordially tendered, and a conitin)uationi of
thecir favours carnestly solicited. 'Vo our subscribors we feel under dcep
obliga.tionis, and trust that the relation betiveen us will bc kindly prolonged.
WC owe niost of' ail to those who have excrted theinselves to proinote our
Circullation, and ire fondly hope that, in the dcgrce of succcss whichlias
attcndcd their efforts, tlc ae nsm nasure, rcceivcthrrcad
Tlhe objeet at which tliey undoubtedly aiiin, we arc conscious to our-selves,
is our own, nnd is the only consideration which induced us to commence,
and stili excites us to proscice, our labours, nanely-the pec and
prosperity of the Cliurcli. If' the Magazine bo at ail fittcd to proinoto so
imnportanît a purpose, the end iight hc gained to a far grenter exteut, by
a more wvide and gcncraI circulation. On this point wc speak quite disin-.
tercstcly. Our pccuniary returns ineet expendituro ; and the idea of
profit nover once cntcred the iiimd of the projectors. At the saine Liime,
it would, be gratifying to us if thc friends of the Churcli should se àt tu
bc tlheir duty to enflarge, as thcy very casily igh-lt, the sphec wvhich, for
pur-posos of usofulncss to the cause of Christ and hlis people, we arc anx ious
to oecupy. The bcgining of the year is obviously the tinie whcen sueli

aiattcînpt aighî-"It bc inost advantagcously muade.
lui a concluding addrcss l:mst ycair, we referrcd to the diuiiniislîing proba-

bility of* our being. able to effeot a union with ny othier denoinination of
ClîriStiftnS, and advcrtcd to the importance of sustaining the Magazine aCs
ai bond of union ainong ourselves, nnd a ieans of inaintaining and c.xtond-
ing the position wve feel our-selves bound. in conscience to, occupy. ?dlany
flatter themcieves that the prospects of union arc brighltcning. We should
ho glad to bohieve it. But ho that as it maay, there is abutndaitt nccd for
evcry legitînînate apphialice for augmenting the vitality, and hiarmouy, and
cergy of our body. Could a denominaiýti'on holding sucx principles as our1s
ho bu t rouscd fromn i ts lcthnrgy, what deliverances miight it work, amud( whiat
a blcssing mighIt it ho, in tic lanmd ! WhIat nobler aulbition could any
rîghIt-liecartcd mani propose to, Iimscîf than to, ho a workier teoethcr wçith
God in su hlig-l and lîoly a cause ? Wilt thou not revive us a±razim, that
thy people iiiay rojoice in theco?

We feel that we ought not to take leave of our rcaders, for the ycar,
without, solcninly rcmmxiding, thein of those reflections whiclî the lapse of
tine is fxUted to suggest, and cxhorting themua to thoso couuniiuninigs with theïr
heuarts and iviti Goýd, wilîi arec a!!ed for, alikc by the recollections of the
past, aînd the anticipations of the future. Bless the Lord, 0 our souls, and
lbrýget flot aIl hlis benefits. Have inercy upon us, 0 God, according to thy
lovinig kindness ; aceording to the multitude of thy tender inercies blot out
our transgressions. Create ir. us clean liîerts, 0 God, and rcncw ri-lit
spirits wiiin us. And nmay -oodnes-s nnd nercy follow us ai aurdas
and nmay we dwell ia the house of the Lord for ever.


